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“Celebrate a Detroit Tradition Since 1958”!!

MEXICAN
VILLAGE

Eggs & Omelettes

RESTAURANT

Includes toast or tortillas, beans or French fries.

Two Eggs & Mexican Sausage Two scrambled
eggs with chorizo. 7.50

Two Eggs Rancheros Style 6.75
Two Eggs Any Style 5.25
Omelette Your choice: Mexican, Spanish or Cheese. 7.95
Chilaquiles Cut up corn tortillas scrambled with eggs,
onions, tomatoes, cheese and green peppers. 7.95
Nopalitos Tender cactus scrambled with egg, onions,
diced tomatoes and green pepper. 7.95

Margaritas
Margarita

Sandwiches
Mexican Sandwich Layers of flour tortillas, beans, rice
and tender basted pork or beef. Excellent! 8.25
(With Melted Cheese – 1.75 Extra)
Grilled Cheese 2.75 With coleslaw and fries, 6.25
Hamburger 4.75 With coleslaw and fries, 6.25
Cheeseburger 4.95 With coleslaw and fries, 6.50

Chiquito’s Plates
(For children 12 rs. and younger – no carry outs) Your choice 5.25 each.

Burro One beef, cheese or bean burrito, French fries or rice
and beans, soft drink and sopapillas.
Tico Taco One beef, cheese or bean taco, French fries or
rice and beans, soft drink and sopapillas.
Chiquito Tenders Three chicken tenders, French fries
or rice and beans, soft drink and sopapillas.
Leetle Cheese A grilled cheese sandwich, French fries
or rice and beans, soft drink and sopapillas.

Postres
(Desserts)

Flan 2.95
Ice Cream 2.50
Party Cakes 10.25
Sopapillas 2.25

A basket of deep fried pastries, served with honey.
French Fried Ice Cream 3.95
Mini 2.75

Detroit’s First to
Introduce Mexican Cuisine
Bagley at 18th Street
Detroit, MI 48216
(313) 237-0333
Well-Lighted Parking

Also Visit Us

*UTICA*
47350 VAN DYKE
(N. of 21 Mile)
(586) 254-2290

Top Shelf
Margaritas
Your choice:
Cuervo Gold 1800
1800 Silver
Sauza
30/30

Tequila, Triple Sec and lime
served in a salt-rimmed glass.
By the glass 5.50
1/2 Liter 10.95
Liter 17.50
Additional Flavors:
Strawberry
Wild Berry
Raspberry
(mix your
Mango
flavors)

Cocktails

5.50
Coco Loco A blend of gin, coconut
cream and cream.
Brave Bull Tequila and Kahlua.
Papaya Driver Papaya juice and
tequila or vodka.
Tequila Sunrise Tequila, orange
juice and grenadine.
Tequila Sunset Blackberry brand, tequila
and orange juice.
Pina Colada A delicious combination of rum,
pineapple juice and cream coconut. Your choice of
strawberry, banana or regular.

Strawberry Daiquiri
Spanish Coffee Cointreau, Kahlua and

Specialty
Margaritas

(Cuervo Gold)
Peach
Melon
Blue
Glass 7.50
1/2 Liter 13.95
Liter 22.95

Wine & Sangria
Burgundy, Chardonnay,
White Zinfandel

Glass 4.75

1/2 Liter 9.95

Liter 14.95

Beer
MEXICAN IMPORTS
(Bottle) 4.25
Carta Blanca, Dos Equis,
Bohemia, Tecate, Corona

Domestic (Bottle) 3.50
ON DRAFT
Glass 2.50

Pitcher 9.25

Presidente Brandy with coffee, topped with
whipped cream. 7.95

Non-Alcoholic
Beverages
Juice Papaya, cranberry, apple, orange
and pineapple. 2.75
Soft Drinks Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite,
Ginger Ale and Orange. 2.05
Lemonade 2.25
Coffee, Tea or Milk 2.25
Smoothies Strawberry, raspberry,
banana, mango and piña colada. 3.95

For Your Fiesta, May We Suggest Our Party Trays!

The Legend of
Fernando Gutierrez
Lives on!

Entremesa
(APPETIZERS)

Botanita Appetizer Crispy corn chips layered

with flavored Chorizo beans, melted cheese, slices of
avocado, green peppers, tomatoes, onions, jalapeños,
pickles and olives. Small 8.50 Large 10.75

Super Nachos Crispy corn chips topped with
special beef, onions, tomatoes and green pepper,
topped with melted cheese and jalapeños.
Small 8.75 Large 10.75

Super, Super Nachos Crispy corn tortilla chips
layered with special nacho beef, refried beans, onions,
tomatoes and green peppers, topped with melted
cheese and jalapeños. Small 9.25 Large 11.25

Chicken Nachos Crispy corn tortilla chips

layered with shredded chicken, onions, tomatoes
and green peppers, topped with melted cheese and
jalapeños. Small 9.75 Large 11.25

Cheese Nachos Crispy corn tortilla chips with

melted cheese and jalapeños. Small 5.95 Large 7.95

Vegetarian Nachos Crispy corn tortilla chips
topped with refried beans, onions, tomatoes and
green peppers, topped with melted cheese and
jalapeños. Small 6.75 Large 8.95

Jalapeno Poppers Filled with cream
cheese. 6.25

Chile con Queso Dip Mexican fondue, tasty
blend of melted cheese, tomatoes and hot peppers,
served with chips. 6.95

Queso Flameado A blend of melted

cheese topped with Mexican sausage, onions
and jalapeños. 6.95

Quesadillas Soft flour or corn tortillas filled with

melted cheese and jalapeños. 7.95
(Filled with meat & cheese or chicken & cheese, 8.95)

Mini Beef Flautas Eight corn tortillas filled

with our special flauta beef and deep fried to
perfection, served with sour cream, lettuce, tomatoes
and guacamole. 7.25

Guacamole Served with crispy chips. 6.50
Mexican Sampler A combination of our

jalapeño poppers, cheese quesadillas and mini
beef flautas. 6.95

First Order of Chips ‘N’ Salsa Compliments of the House!

Salads

Taco Salad Crispy flour shell filled with choice
beef, chicken or beans, topped with lettuce, tomato,
onion, bell peppers, avocado, shredded Cheddar
cheese, pickles and olives. 6.95
Combination Salad Crispy iceberg lettuce,
tomato, onion, bell peppers and avocado. 6.50
Grilled Chicken Salad Crispy lettuce served
with seasoned grilled chicken breast, sliced avocado,
tomatoes, onions and green peppers. 8.95

Soups

Cocido De Res (Detroit only) Soup made
with chunks of beef and vegetables – a meal
in itself! 8.25
Caldo Can-Cun Spicy chicken rice soup,
with cheese and avocado. 6.25
Menudo (Detroit only) Spicy hominy
and tripe soup. 7.25
Chili con Carne Served with
tortillas. 4.75

Most Major Credit Cards
Accepted. Minimum
Charge 10.00.

Traditional Favorites
Served with rice, beans and corn or flour tortillas.

Platillo Mexicano A variety of tender chunks
of beef and pork smothered in our special Mexican
Style sauce with picadillo. 9.25
Guizado De Res or Puerco Tender chunks
of beef or pork smothered in our special Mexican
Style sauce. 8.50
Pollo En Mole Chicken breast cooked to
perfection in a very special dark, sweet and spicy
sauce, slightly hot, served with salad. 11.25
Pollo En Salsa Mexican Style country
chicken covered in our special sauce, served
with salad. 9.75
Chile Relleno Meat or cheese stuffed Poblano
pepper dressed in egg batter and garnished with our
own ranchero sauce. 9.25

For Your Fiesta,
May We Suggest
Our Party Trays!

Burritos

Burritos Three flour tortillas filled with
your choice of beef and cheese, chicken and
cheese or bean and cheese. 7.95
Wet Burritos Three burritos filled with
bean and meat topped with chile and
melted cheese. 10.25
EL Tejano Burrito A large fried burrito filled
with meat, beans, rice and cheese, topped with
lettuce, tomato and served with a side of salsa and
sour cream. 8.25 (Extra cheese 1.75 extra)
Chunky Beef Burritos Three burritos filled
with chunky beef. 8.25 (Cheese 1.75 extra)

Combinaciones
(COMBINATION PLATES)
Village Combination Our original combo
plate with (2) beef tacos (one flour, one corn), (1)
tostada with beans and cheese, (1) cheese enchilada,
(1) chicken flauta with sour cream. 8.95
Village Vegetarian The Village Combo,
substituting beans for beef. 8.95
Platillo Vegetarian (1) bean and cheese
tostada, (1) bean and cheese burrito, (1) cheese
enchilada, coleslaw and rice. 8.95
The Arizonian (1) beef chimichanga, (1) beef
and cheese burrito, (1) flour beef taco, (1) beef
and cheese enchilada, rice and beans. 8.95
Platillo Fernando (1) steak milanesa,
(1) cheese enchilada, (1) bean and cheese burrito
and rice. 12.25
Combination A La Margarita (1) Poblano
chile relleno, (1) chicken flauta, (1) beef taco, rice
and beans. 10.25

Ala Carte
Corn Taco, Burrito, Enchilada,
Tamales, Tostada or Flauta. 2.00
Flour Taco, Chimichanga
or Chalupa. 2.50

Steaks

Served with salad and choice of one:
French fries or rice and beans with corn or flour tortillas.

Broiled Steak 10 oz. New York strip steak
cooked to order. 12.50
Steak Azado Broiled rib eye served with
avocado, lettuce, tomato, rice and beans. 11.25
Mexican Steak A 10 oz. New York strip steak
topped with our special spicy Mexican sauce. 12.95
Spanish Steak A 10 oz. New York strip
steak topped with our special Spanish sauce
(not spicy). 12.95
Steak A La Tampiquena A 10 oz. New York
strip steak smothered in onions and green peppers.
Served with guacamole and a cheese enchilada. 12.95
Milanesas A tender breaded New York strip steak
or breaded chicken breast. 12.95
Milanesas A La Mexicana This tender
breaded 10 oz. New York strip steak or breaded
chicken breast is topped with Mexican style sauce
and melted cheese. 13.95

Fajitas Especialidad
(10 oz. New York strip steak used for fajita entrees.)

Fajitas Steak or chicken strips over sauteed
tomatoes, green pepper, onions, served on a
sizzling platter! 12.25
Fajitas For Two 19.95
Fajitas Tejanas Broiled steak or chicken
surrounded with flour, bean and cheese tostadas,
avocado, tomatoes, onions, green peppers and
jalapenos. Served with rice, bean, guacamole and
sour cream. For two or more 20.95
Fajita Steak Quesadillas Three flour tortillas
filled with melted cheese, strips of steak and
rice and beans. 11.75
Fajita Steak Tacos or Burritos Soft corn
shell filled with broiled steak chunks, topped with
lettuce, tomatoes, diced onions and avocado. 11.50
Extra Melted Cheese Topping 1.75

Side Orders
Jalapenos 1.75
Tortillas Flour or Corn .95
French Fries 2.50
Chips ‘N’ Hot Sauce 1.75
Rice or Beans 1.95
Sour Cream 1.75
Extra Cheese Topping 1.75

BANQUET ROOM
AND LOUNGE
AVAILABLE ON
THE SECOND

Village Favorites
Served with Rice and Beans

The Burrazo Rolled giant flour tortilla filled with
succulent chunks of beef or chicken, topped with sour cream
and melted cheese, lightly spiced and covered in rich brown
sauce. (Just the way you like it!) 8.95
The Big Enchilada Served with your choice of meat
and cheese or chicken and cheese, topped with lettuce and
tomato. 7.95
Enchiladas Served with your choice of meat and cheese
or chicken and cheese. 8.25
Trio Enchiladas (1) beef and cheese, (1) chicken and
cheese and (1) cheese enchilada. 8.50
(Sorry, No Substitutions on This Meal)
Enchiladas Suizas Three chicken and cheese enchiladas in
tomatillo green sauce with melted cheese and sour cream. 8.50
Enchiladas Rancheras Your choice of (3) enchiladas,
smothered in ranchera sauce, with sour cream and
guacamole. 8.50
Seafood Enchiladas Three enchiladas filled with
shrimp, crab meat and our special sauce topped with
melted cheese. 8.50
Spinach Enchiladas Three enchiladas filled with spinach,
mushrooms and onions topped with melted cheese. 8.50
Flautas Three chicken flautas, served with guacamole
and sour cream. 7.95
Tostadas Your choice of bean, chicken,
beef or cheese. 7.75
Chalupas Two crisp flour shells with your choice of beans and
cheese, chicken and cheese, or meat and cheese, topped with
lettuce, tomato, fresh diced avocado and sour cream. 7.95
Chimichangas Two flour tortillas, rolled and filled with
seasoned shredded beef or chicken, garnished with sour cream
and guacamole. 8.25
Taco Your choice of meat, chicken, bean and cheese. 7.25
Flour Shell Tacos Soft or fried. 8.25
Tamales Three tamales served with chile on the side.
(Steamed in their own husks.) 7.95

All Our Food is Prepared
Fresh Daily! We Use
No Preservatives and
Vegetable Oil
Only for your Health

LEVEL

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. NOTICE: Consuming raw
or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

For parties of six or more a 15% gratuity is added.

